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INTRODUCTION
Statement of Problem
An extensive

marsh area is located

Utah Lake, near Provo, Utah County, Utah.
ular periods
research

of inundation

in this

area.

to study the invertebrate
section

~hore of

This area has undergone irreg-

due to fluctuations

has been done on the populations

invertebrates

along the southeast

in water levels.

Little

of aquatic and semi-aquatic

It was the purpose of this

investigation

during the summer of 1962 on a

populations

of the marsh known as Mud Lake.
The principal

objectives

of the study were: (1) to collect,

identify,

and to count samples of the aquatic invertebrates

possible,

to relate

environmental

fluctuations

in populations

to

and (2) if

to measured and observed

phenomena.

This research was conducted while the author was employed as a
summer assistant
Fisheries

in the invertebrate

and Wildlife

section

of the U. S. Bureau of Sport

Bear River Research Station,

in avian botulism research.

which was engaged

With the aid of Dr. D Elden Beck and Dr.

Joseph Murphy, a site was chosen to make the data comparable to research
being done at the Bear River Station,

which is located at the northern

end of the Great Salt Lake.
Review of the Literature
A historical

account of the flora

surrounding Utah Lake is

given by Wakefield (1936).

Cottam (1926) described the vegetation

around Utah Lake and listed

the species found.

the distribution

and ecology of aquatic
l

plants

Bessey (1960) described
in Utah valley.

2

Publications
scattered

works.

on the invertebrates

No comprehensive study or list

major group except the Mollusca.

is available

for any

Chamberlin and Jones (1929) described

the molluscs of Utah and paid particular
tion sites.

of the area have appeared in

attention

This proved to be a particularly

to ecology and collec-

useful

reference.

Chandler (1941) in his study of the aquatic Coleoptera of Utah
mentioned several

genera found around Utah Lake.

eral which had been recently
Ephemeroptera of Utah.

collected.

Beck (1954) added sev-

Edmunds (1954) covered the

Larsen (1952) and Musser (1961) dealt with the

ecology and taxonomy of both nymphal and adult stages of Odonata found in
Utah.
;

and semi-aquatic

The aquatic

Woodbury (1950).

Hemiptera of Utah were treated

by

Brooks (1955)wrote on the Chironomidae of the Provo

River.
Several fine papers on the fauna of Utah Lake originated
the old Brigham Young University
Lake.

Biological

Resear.ch Station

Most useful was the paper which included tardigradesby

from

on Utah
V. M.

Tanner (1931).
Most of the publications

reviewed by the author dealt with the

taxonomy of the various groups listed,
specific

ecology.

The most frequent

exactly where invertebrates

and little

was mentioned about

problem was one of determining

were collected.

the town or county, leaving the location

Most references
of the specific

cited only

habitat

to .

speculation.
History of the Area
The marsh is · located 3.4 miles southeast
dike and 4,2 miles west of U.
spans approximately

s.

of the Provo Airport

Highway 91 (see Frontispiece).

3.5 miles at its broadest

It

point.

Personnel of the U.S. Soil Conservation Service have tested

the

3

soil and report

that it is a Macbeth type soil developed on alluvial

ranging from 8 to 30 feet deep.

deposits
particles

from .05 to .002 mmin diameter mixed with organic matter.
First

written

accounts of the area date from Father Escalante!.s

in 1776 (Auerbach, 1943).

journal

It is composed of fine

He described

east side of the lake as having tall
also described

rushes.

the marsh area on the
Early Mormonsettlers

the area as a marsh.

Great changes have occurred in this marsh since the advent of
white settlers
surface

streams,

It contained
, I

into Utah valley.

It was originally

fed by two clear

Spring Creek .and Hobble Creek, and underground springs.

a small ·clear lake known as

Lake" which contained

trout

(Liddiard,

11

Spring Creek Lake" or "Crystal

Walter personal

connnunication,

1962). Many wild waterfowl nested here and migrant birds were numerous
during the fall.

During the period from 1890 to 1920 market huhters

provided many wild ducks and geese for western markets from the marshes
along the eastern
_tion,

1962).

venture.

side of Utah Lake (Bee, Robert G. personal

Trapping of beaver and muskrat was also a successful

In 1931 the area was somewhat changed but contained

mouth bass and a dense cover of submerged vegetation
personal

communications,

1962).

today.

with a bottom of ooze have replaced

the marsh water into a central

There is no lake;
it.

the area are loaded with sediment.
the shallow water are a commonsight.
congregate

observation.
shallow water

Drainage channels carry

The streams that

A

supply

Large numbe~s of carp moving through
Nesting ducks are few and the fall

into small areas that are not dry.

how such changes have occurred.

Bertrand F.

canal which drains into Utah Lake.

stench of oil and organic decay is prominent.

migrants

small-

(Harrison,

Cottam (1926) confirms this

The area is very different
flats

communica-

One may well ask

4
A partial
semi-arid

area.

past forty
and field

answer lies

in man's continual

Fluctuating

water levels

diaries
after

in late

April,

indicated

a seasonal

the spring runoff
and was stabilized

of the water sources for irrigation
area is inundated.

Service.

pattern

water began

reached maximumlevels

during late

June, July,

It increased
ceased.

Photographs

as follows:

from the hills,

except for loss due to evaporation.

all

have been measured over the

years by the U. S. Soil Conservation

to rise

entire

quest for water in a

and August

slightly

when the use

During high water years the

Drought years reduced the amount of water at

seasons.
During the drought period of 193'2 to 1935 the Associated Water

'

\

Users of the Salt Lake valley
limits

a canal from near the eastern

of the marsh west through Mud Lake, connecting

through Provo Bay.
raise

built

the level

The purpose was to drain water from the marsh to

of water in Utah Lake, which serves as their

The canal system has been cleaned and enlarged
construction

(Beck, 1940).

of water and transport
from Utah Lake.

it to Utah Lake

Its effect

of materials

several

reservoir.

times since its

upon the marsh has been drainage

from upstream.

Carp also moved in

Carp had not been observed in Mud Lake before 1926

(Cottam, 1926).
Near the eastern
ponds of Provo City's
years.

With the return

was easily

of the canal were the sludge settling

sewage system, which had been in use for over 30
of average water levels

eroded and the bank between settling

sending large quantities
into Utah Lake proper.
by canoe.

limit

of sewage and settlings

during 193.S:-6,the bank
ponds and canal fell,
into the marsh area and

In 1940 D Elden Beck traversed

this

sewage canal

He found the marsh had become a great shallow digestion

Capp were abundant and .submerged vegetation

sparse.

Material

pond.

from a

5
steel

mill and a pipe plant entered the area.

an "oily slick."

Plankton samples taken from this

areas where the sewage and lioily slick"
and bird life
disposal

plant

of this

but the invertebrates

have been largely

by an animal

stations

in the modifica-

The vascular

plants

observed and recorded,

neglected.

of Study Area

were located

at random by preparing

from a table

of random numbers.

which were on dry land were discarded.

a grid map
Coordinates

A 2 by 2 inch wooden pole 6

and marked with a red number, was driven into the bottom

sediment at each of the thirty
Daily collection

and fauna.

area have been frequently

and choosing coordinates

feet in length

the plankton

released

community can be traced

Description
Thirty

was very slight

In

and a ga~bage dump have been added since his survey.

in kinds and numbers in the flora

and vertebrates

area were steril e~

was abundant (Beck, 1940). Materials

Changes in an ecological
tions

The water was cover ed with

stations

random coordinates

(see Figures 1 and 2).

were combined as sampling areas and grouped

from I through V (see Figure l) o This grouping was arranged to make
sampling more efficient

and faster

Sample area I consisted

for one man.

of channels and flood pJains ~· Stations

1, 2, 3, and 5 were in channels

(all

man made).

solid bottom covered by a deep layer of alluvial
protruded
Scirpus

from the dikes near these
acutus and Typha latifolia.

flood plain with solid bottom.
clumps of

S. acutus

The stations
station

stations

ooze.

Many roots

and the vegetation

Stations
Vegetation

These stati-ons had a

was mixed

4 and 6 were located in a

consisted

and a dry chenopod (see Figure

of intermittent

7).

in sampling area II all had a bottom of ooze.

was more than two meters from a clump of

was rich in organic matter

I·

latifolia.

No

The ooze

and gas bubbles were commonon a calm day.
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Tte water slowly drained from this

area through the channels.

This

area was stl.bj.ect to water removal when a southwest wind prevailed.
In sample area III,
hard bottom area with little
shells

vegetation

but dry chenopods.

were washed from samples collected

16, 17, and 18 were located

1·

13, 14, and 15 were located in a

stations

latifolia.

Tipulidae

time to sample.

was lined with

clinker"

11

Steel Mill.

located

from the marsh.

L latifolia

and

21, 22, 23, and 24 ·were

arm of the marsh.

When first

was!•

This area was frequented

latifolia.
25 through 30, was located

of stations

sampled a dense mass of dead chenopods
clumps of§.

acutus covered the area.

Early in the study, Forster

acutus clumps as nesting

and livestock

from the now defunct

Stations

Dominant vegetation

with old living

bottom was solid.

the

Livestock were unable to cross the channels leading

in a dynamic area.

nests

apparently

20 was in a dense mass of

Sample area V, consisting

interspersed

and required

19 was in a channel . . The hard bottom

material

southeast

It was here that

August (see Table IV).

were widely separated

Station

Station

by many waterfowl.

times.

several

The bottom was semi-soft.

in a large

raised§.

bottom area with clumps of

were commonduring late

Sample area IV stations

Salix sp.

Stations

Much of the area was dry by September, but the stations

the semi-aquatic

Ironton

from these stations.

in a soft silt

remained very moist and were reflooded

longest

Many mollusc

sites.

moved in and grazed the§.

(see Figures 8 and

The

Terns were using the

Then the water began to recede,
acutus,

destroying

most of the

9). With water gone, more mesic plants germinated

on the moist flats

and flowered before frost.

Xanthium. italicum,

Tamarix ~entandra,

The most abundant were:

Rum.exmaritimus,

Juncus balticus

and Chenopodium alba.
Sample area V was moved to a location

between area II and III

9

during the second week of July,
The stations

were located

and designated

as Va (see Figure ?) o

on a shallow flood plain with clumps of

T. latifolia.

The bottom was very soft ooze, and partially

plant

was commonin samples.

all

material
stations

where birds

This was a valuable

produced high numbers of invertebrates,
could be studied

tions

in late

summer.

for submerged vegetation,

To test

and was located

Bear River Refuge was planted

at any station

Potamogeton ~·

in the quadrat.

The growth of the Potamogeton indicated
of this

study.

but algal

mats

the area for growth condi-

a square meter quadrat

was staked in an area of carp use.

should grow in marsh areas

area in that

each day.

There was no submerged vegetation
were conspicuous

decayed

of chicken wire

obtained

from the

Its growth became luxuriant.
that

submerged vegetation

METHODS
Mapping
Accurate maps of Mud Lake being unavailable,
from the Provo Airport

on June 20, 1962.

mmcamera with Kodak tri-x
a second at f-4 and f-5.
,.J

graph and from field

film,

a plane was chartered

Using a Yashica Pentamatic 35

the area was photographed at 1/500 of

A map was then prepared from a mosaic photo-

observat .io~s (Figures 1 and 3).

On September 21, 1962, the area was again photographed in the same
manner.

A map was prepared as in June, and the areas covered with water

compared (Figures · 2 and 4) .
Plant Samples
A collection
collection

of the marsh plants was made as they flowered.

is deposited

in the Brigham Young University

Stanley Welsh made the final

Herbarium.

This
Dr.

(see Table I).

determinations
TABLE +

..

PLANTSCOLLECTED
FROMMUDLAKEMARSH
DURINGSUMMER
OF 1962, UTAHCOUNTY
o
Plant

Notes on Ecology

Scirpus acutus

emergent aquatic,

hard bottom, grazed

Typha latifolia

emergent aquatic,

soft bottom, not grazed

Lemna minor

floating

commonaround Typha stems

Juncus balticus

semi-aquatic,

moist dike, grazed

semi-aquatic,

moist dike, grazed when young

Polygonum lapathifolium

semi-aquatic,

moist dikes,

drying flats

Rumexmaritimus

semi-aquatic,

moist dikes,

drying

Tam.arix pentandra

survived 3 months inundation,

Atriplex

patula

var. hastata

10

aquatic,

flats

not ~razed

11

PLATEI

Fig. 3.

Aerial view of Mud Lake marsh looking east, June 21, 1962.
The main channel for drainage of the marsh is seen in the
center of the photograph.
It is lined by dikes made from
dredgings.
Note triangular
island marked with an X for
identification
on Figure 1. Only dry area is in left
corner with dead cottonwood trees.
Dominant vegetation is
labeled on photograph.

I

12

PLATE II
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Fig. 4.

Aerial view of Mud Lake marsh looking·east, September 20, 1962.
Note identifying marks for correlation with Figure 2. Compare
area not covered with water with Figure 3. Auto tracks are
present in area that was under water. Area covered with water
in right of photograph is where Spring Creek Lake was formerly
located.

13
Sampling of Invertebrates

and Physical

~

Each of the thirty
stations

stations

being collected

between 8 and 11 a.m.

thermometers

At each station

and recorded.

and moved in •an arc.

a definite

were measured with mercury-in-glass

was dipped just under the water surface

This was repeated

water wa$ strained

four times for a total

of 10,000 cc.

through a hand plankton net, #20 mesh,
with 70%alcohol.

placed in a sample bottle

and the residue

procedure was followed.

Water ·depth was measured, then a 2,000 cc

white enamel pitcher

The collected

was sampled every seven days, six
..The sampling was done in the morning

and mud temp~ratures

Air, water,

graduated

daily.

Factors

Finally,

a

mud sampler with a 0.1 M2 area was forced into the bottom and the contents

transferred

(see Figure

to a number 4 metal can for transport

5) ..

Each day, around 10 a.m., water ·was collected
tion by the Winkler ·method.
resistance

readings

Anything that

A separate

sample was collected

had seemed unusual in water ·levels,

was investigated.

then returned

to the laboratory.

All collected

spring

At the laboratory

40 brass

the bottom material

The material

and data ·were

were separated

separated

work, includ-

sampling ·period

Occasional observations

was washed through a number
replaced

in number 4 cans to

was :poured into a 12" x 8 11 white enamel

pan which had been divided into squares by a marking ·pencil.
was carefully

and

of 1963.

screen and the .suspended material

await counting.

material

The field

extended from June 19 to September 21, 1962.
until

for electrical

vegetation,

An average morning of field

and boat . time, was four hours.

were continued

for oxygen determina-

using a Wheatstone bridge.

bird behavior

ing driving

to the laboratory

The material

square by square and the organisms counted.

by family and thb$e not readily

identified

were placed

They

14
PLATE III

Fig. 5.

Sampling equipment. Note mud sampler with
which benthic organisms were collected.

Fig. 6.

Station 6, showing dry Chenopods.

15..
under a binocular

-dissection

were recorded on a -report

form (Figure

Bear River Research Station
Each plankton

verified

7). Mr. Kenneth Kapell of the

sample was placed in a graduated
This procedure

The 20 ml sample was then stirred,

was placed in a Sedgwick.....
Rafter

Data thus gathered

the identifications.

to 20 ml with water.

volume increased
samples.

scope for ·determination.

standardized

data were also entered

stage.

on this

all

· The organisms were then
The data were recorded on

the same form with the bottom sample from the same station
The physical

-and the

and a 1 ml sample of this

counting cell.

counted under 40X, using a mechanical

cylinder

(see Figure 7).

form.

Measurements of Water Movement
Calibrated

stakes were driven into the bottom at six locations

on June 19, 1962.
fluctuations.
project

They were read each day to help determine water

On July

3, 1962, cattle

was abandoned.

destroyed

It was noted during this

of 3 cm/day drained into the channels.

all the markers and the
period that an average

It had been observed during April

that water -moved up the canal from Utah Lake into the flats.
The flow of water in cubic feet/second
channel near station
The seasonal
second.

3.

was measured on the main

The formula used by Reid (1961) was employed.

average flow from the marsh to the Lake was 13.5 cubic feet/

There was an early July high of 22 cubic feet/second

with a September low of 6.5 cubic feet/second.
obviously the major factor -in drying the marsh.
occurred when the current
evaluate

evaporation

loss.

slowed in late

compared

This loss of water is
Some silting

also

summer. No attempt was made to .
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INVERTEBRATE
POPULATION
STUDY
REPORT
NUl1BER
.
DATE
TEMPERATURE
(air) ____
NOTES:

TIME
MSTUNIT
c _.,.(w_a_t_e_r~)--0 c(Mud-)--

0

----------------------

ZOOPLANKTON
______
AMT.OF SAMPLE
FACTOR

-----

. Liters

······

..

STATION
c DEP_T_H-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_

0

--- -·
-----=-

DIL. TO___

cc. AMT. USED____

ORGANISM

cc.

NUMBER/LITER

MACRO-BOTTOM
FAUNA
(surface)
AMT.OF SAMPLE
ORGANISM

---

(depth) ___

cm.

NUMBER/~

___ ______________________

__..,,...._

Fig. 7.

___;__

Report form for -recording data from ·one station for ·one day.

·RESUL'rs

Bottom Type in Relation
I

to Chironomidae and Plants

The numbers of bottom invertebrates
but there was ·slight

diversity

While the numbers of families
larval

Chironomidae revealed

varied from station

in the orders and families
were constant,
that

in certain

bottom types a ·preponderance

It was also noted that

bottom type was a particular

-plant

Chironomus.

Where the bottom was solid,

At the beginning

compared to 189

Scirpus acutus was the dominant
compared with 137 ·Pentaneura$

of the study period 19 stations

for -bottom and 11 were hard or semi-hard.

had soft ooze

of 6 stations

The shift

of the summer. Reasons for an apparent -choice of habitat

larval

Chironomidae

are not known and may be a local

The fact that

a particular

particular

·plant was not necessary

Four stations

did not have vegetation

numbers of larval
with plants

of chironomidso

Chironomidae were comparable to stations

in association

(Table 2).

Most of the aquatic
or Oligochaeta.
collected.

collected.

A

closer -than 75 meters but their

Aquatic Invertebrates

larvae

with a certain

to the bottom type.

for a population

by the

conditiono

plant was associated

genus of ·Chironomidae was probably related

during

to 5 for the

the second week of July reduced the hard bottom stations
rest

with the

was dominant in soft ooze, 6,432 Pelopiinae,

and 863 Chironomus were collected

plant,

associated

(see Table 2).

was most common, were collected

of which Pentaneura

collected9

a study of the genera of

of one genus was collected.

Where Typha ·1atifolia

to station

(Table

inverteorates

Collected
collected

Chironomidae were responsible
other -families

were either

for 93%of the Diptera

of Diptera were seasonal

3).
17

Diptera

or rarely

18
TABLE 2
BOTTOMTYPE IN RELATION ·ro GENERAOF CHIROl\JOMIDAE
AND DOMINAl'\J1
r PLANTS

MUDLAKEMARSH,SU1\1MER
1962.

Station
1
2
3

4

5
6
7
8"
9
10
11
12
13 .
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

~}

26
27 b
28
29
30/
25a
26a
27a C
28a
29a
30a

Most common genus
of Chironomidae

Bottom Type

nd a
nd
nd
Chironomus
Pentaneura
Chironomus
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Chironomus
Chironomus
Chironomus
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
nd
nd
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Chironomus
Chir onomus
Chironomus
Chironomus
Chironomus
Chironomus
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura
Pentaneura

semi-hard
semi-hard
semi ~hard
hard
semi-hard
hard
ooze
ooze
ooze :
ooze
ooze
ooze
hard
hard
hard
ooze
semi-ooze
ooze
semi-hard
semi-hard
ooze
ooze
ooze
ooze
hard
hard
hard
hard
hard
hard
ooze
ooze
ooze
ooze
ooze
ooze
abcd-

Dominant Plants
rypha-Scirpus
Typha-Scirpus
Scirpus-Jur1cus
s. acutus
'r. latifolia
So acutus
r latifolia
r . latifolia
T. la t ifolia
T. latifolia
T. latifolia
'T latifolia
None d
None
s. acutus
Typha- Salix
T. latifolia
·r. latifolia
Typha-Scirpus
Typha-Salix
T. latifolia
To latifolia
latifolia
-T.
T. latif ol ia
So acutus
s. acutus
-ss..· acutus
acutus
s. acutus
s. acutus
-T. latifolia
'I. latifolia
None
IT . latifolia
None
To latifolia

1

1

1

' '

o

.

1

not determined
dry end of first week in July
replac ed dry stations
second week of July
no veg etation closer than 75 met ers

-
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A
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TABLE3
WEEKLY
TOTALSANDCOLLECTION
SITES OF LATESUMMER
AQUATICDIPTERALARVAE
FROMALL S'I1ATIONS.
Family &-Specific
Habitat

July 27

Aug. 6

Tipulidae
Edge of water

8

10

22

8

25

37

Ephydridae
Decaying plants

0

0

0

2

36

56

Dolichopodidae
Mud & decaying plants

2

3

8

15

10

21

Tabanidae
Soft ooze

0

1

5

4

0

0

Benthic
station.

6ligochaets

Areas of soft

techniques

ooze produced high numbers, but it

should be

matter

were frequent

were not adequate

common in algal

covered the bottom.

I

One Notonectidae,
sparse

insect

were collected
tardigradesof
fauna.

A total

three

nekton.

in both water and bottom samples, but
comparison.

They were

of ·particulate

organic

They were not confined to one bottom type,

or observed in water over 45 cm deepo
of other aquatic

Hydrophilidae

the family Scutechniscidae
of twelve were collected

completed the

and a few statoblasts

During the first

they disappeared

groups were collectedo

and one Anisoptera

One Hydracarina

during August.

as they had appeared,

Tubifex tubifex

individuals.

for quantitative

A few representatives

I

productive.

mats and wherever a fine layer

but were not collected

I

at every

for over 90% of the collected

Corixidae

Auge 20 : Sept46 Septl~

were common and were represented

noted the rooted bottom was also highly
accounted

+3

Aug.

(Bryozoa)

week of September 1962

became part of the water sample
in one week.

Then as suddenly

from the collections.

20

Microcrustaceans
plankton

net method.

were not sampled adequately
The most probable

time elements involved
and the instability
location.

in life

Microcrustaceans

genera:

belonged to the Cladocera

of the marsh were r epresented

Anodonta, Pisidium,

was collected

Helisoma,

Stagnicola,

Lymnaea, Amincola, Physella,

During the entire
alive.

pads"

to survival

most are scavengers

(Chamber:i_in and Jones,
tolerances

in a changing habitat.

or herbivores

They are also sensitive
interpretation

pollution

investigation

From 1880 to 1926, living

known about the chemical and ecological

author's

by water loss

by numerous shells

Anodonta, and Lymna~awere collected

and "lily

vegetation.

were collected

1

utahensis

in relation

Three ostracods

(Daphnidae

The Daphnidae were most commonin shallow ponds

Heliosoma, and Carinfex.

on "rushes"

of a permanent

rhis could have been due to concentration

water.

The molluscs
eight

were the varied

e sarnpling o

as qualitativ

and Copepoda (Cyclopidae).

but were not classified.
of turbid

in maintenance

are treated

collected

for this

the long period between samples,

of ·microcrustaceans

The data gathered

and Sididae),

cycles,

reasons

by the pitcher-

in relation

and destruction

of

Valvata,

only Physella
specimens of
around Utah Lake

1929).

Little

of freshwater

is
molluscs

Pennak (1953) says that

and are commonly found on aquatic
to low dissolved
to the foregoing

and eliminated

oxygen l evels o The
material

of the submerged vegetation

is that the

has affected

mollusc population

adversely

once found there.

More work needs to be done to substantiate

the

most of the genera and species
this

conclusion.
Population
Chironomids represent
the vertebrates
throughout

their

in the marsh.
life

cycle.

0

Trends in Chironomidae
the energy and matter
Fish and birds
Chironomid life

source for many of

prey upon chironomids
cycl es are known for only

21
a few genera and species.

This poses the problem in a population

of how long each ·stage of development lasts.
one week represent

the eggs of the week before?

problem is to total
the results

each weekr's collections

collected

One approach to this

from all

stations

and to chart

upon a graph (see Figure 8).

The graphic representation
and pupae from all

stations

numbers during the last
July,

Do the larvae

study

1962.

water level

reveals

the presence

to Utah Lake.

water levels

of steady

two weeks of

weeks of August a

During the same time the average

decreased ·by more than one half.

the highest

of a population

of July and the first

in numbers occurred.

due to drainage

of chironomid larvae

two weeks of June and the first

During the -last

rapid increase

of weekly totals

Much of the water ·loss was

Main channel stations

and produced only a slight

2,3,5,14 and 19 had
ri$e in chironomid

numbers~
A logical
conditions

interpretation

favoring

large hatches

pupal cases were found atta~hed
The emergent adults
surface

of larvae

of eggs occurred.

Large numbers of

to any object -projecting

Favorable

enviDrnmental conditions

and the cycle repeated

from the water.

itself,

on the

enabled hatching

wit~ increasing

numbers

the result .

.Among·the measured physical
water l~vels
(see Table

in numbers is that

then mated and egg sacks were deposited

of the mud.

at maximumrates

for the increase

factors,

seemed. to be most directly

temperature

and .lowered

involved in the increased

4). The shallow water provided less insulation

numbers

from the

summer·sun __
and the bottom mud remained warm through the night.

When

measured in the morning it was as warm or warmer than the shallow water
·layer

(Table 4).

\

Weekly totals of
Chironomidae collected.

Average weekly
water levels in
nun.
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TABLE4
AVERAGE
WEEKLY
PHYSICALDATAFROMMUDLAKEMARSH,SUMMER
OF 1962

1962

Water
Depth
mm

Temp.C.

June J
June 4

320
350

7.8
6.2

27
25

20
21

16
18.6

14

1
2

355
342
385
410

6.2
7.0
5.4
4.8

24
21.3
18
J.4.8

25

26
25
28

18
20
22
21

19
21
23. 5
23·

521
460
437
453
425

4.8
8.6
4.2
5.7
3.5

7.3
7.1
6.3
6.7
7.0

29
32
31
30
32

24
28
27
28
29

26
26
26
29
27

411
433

2.8
3.8

5.2
5.5

30
23

27
15.5

25
15

Week

I

.

Mud

Dis. 02
Ppnlb

·summer

I!

Air

Salinity
ppma

July
July
July
July

3

4

August
August
August
August
August

1

2
3
4
5

September ·l
September 2

of this

rather

Water
Temp.C.0

Temp.C~0

15

Channel stations 10 to 50 ppm lower9
High 8.2, low 0.8 ppm.

a.
b.

The effects

0

constant

warm temperature

..

on the stages

of development of chironomids are not known but it is surmised it sustains
embryonic development and hatching
metabolic

rates

(Prosser,

1950).

at maximumrates

because of optimum

Afternoon temperatures

higher than the morning temperatures

measured.

A strong wind .from the southwest during the first
the second week in August moved the water from the flats
areas II and III.
the subsequent

The number of collected

drying

A return
chironomid larvae

were undoubtedly

larvae

three

days of

around sampling

dropped in response to

(see Figure 8).

of the shallow water was followed by a marked upswing in
(mostly Pentaneura).

The maximumwas reached during the

. ,.

- ..

Weekly totals .of
Oligochaeta collected
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population

of cpironomids and oligochaets.

As -the water lowered, dead

bodies of chironomid larvae were found floating
and the collected
0ligochaet

content

chironomid numbers showed a corresponding

numbers -remained constant.

week indicated

that

dissolved

and temperature

fluctuating

surf-ace
dropo

Measurements over a period of -a

oxygen content was lowered, while salt

increased.

environmental

by two different

-on the water's

factors

This was evidently
which resulted

a situation

in a varied response

An experiment was designed to test

organisms.

of

this

hypothesis.
Bottom material

was collecteq

of both groups near station

27a.

from an area with large populations

Pentaneura made up most of the

chironomids and Tubifex were the most numerous of ·the oligochaets.
quart of material
Each jar -was fitted

One

was placed in each of five wide mouth gallon jars.
with a rubber hose, size 20, which reached within an

inch of the bottom, and _extended over the lip of the jar for six inches. ·
A water column was established
end of the hose.
surface.

and a pinch clamp attached

Water was obtained

One jar was aerated

for testing

without disturbing

the

oxygen, and temperature

were

for control.

Measurements of salinity,

dissolved

made at 2 p.m. over a period of ten days.
constant

and comparable to temperatures

content,

although it increased

ppm measured in the marsh.

to the outside

slightly,

The -control

The temperature

was nearly

found in the IIl:-8-rsh. The salinity
was well below the average 413
had a similar

salinity

pattern

(Table 5).
The results
oxygen there
mortality
realized

indicate

i _s a critical

of Pentaneura,
that

that between 1.0 and 0 ..0 ppm of dissolved
point,

which when reached causes complete

while .·Tubifex showed no mortality.

this · point was for this

genuS';

this

population

It is
and these

27
conditions.

Though there were no dead Tubifex found, their

increased

~th

lowered dissolved

Field data sup~orts this

s~me Pentenerua were found alive

experiment in that

oxygen in the shallow pools,
The bottles

oxygen.

were retained

at 2 ppm of ·dissolved

but few were found at levels

for several

undulations

less than 1 ppm~

weeks after ·the experiment was con-

cluded and the Tubifex continued to survive.
TABLE5 .
RESULTSOF DISSOLVED
OXYGEN
EXPERDIBNT
IN .RELATION
. TO PENTANEURA
DEATHS
o

Sept. 11
Salinity
ppm

in

Sept. 12 Sept. 13 Sept.

14 Sept. 17 Sept ..22

200

208

220

240

243

250

Dissolved Oxygen
ppm
7.7

4.8

3.5

3.0

1.8

0"6

Temperature

24°c

·23°c

24°0

24°c

22°c

24°c

Live Pentaneura

-all

all

120

79

21

0

25

69

132

0

0

Dead Pentaneura

all

Oxygenated Control Sample - two died during ·experiment.

Invertebrate
The biotic
the influence
that

Pressure

on Chironomid Populations

segment of the environment is difficult

of one organism on another -has been grouped according to

part they play ·in the food web of the connnunity.

marsh the most conunonherbivore=scavengers
Corixids were also important.
Dolichopodidae.

to measure, but

were the chironomid larvae.

The only abundant insect

Large numbers of these white wing flies

in the shallow flats

in late

pupae which were attached

August.

In the Mud Lake

predators

were

were observed

They preyed most upon the chironomid

to emergent objects.

Some larvae were taken

28
when the water ·was below 2 cm deep.
increase

in dolichopodid
other ·insect

This is partially
Notonectidae,and

It is interesting

larve during this

predators

period (see Table 3).

·commonto marsh habitats ·were ·1ackingo

due to the .lack of ·submerged vegetation,
predacious

Vertebrate

Coleoptera prefer

this habitat

Pressure .on the Invertebrate

I

No measurements were made .of vertebrates
over all food chains,
invertebrates

to note the

but .observations

since Odonata,
(Pennak, 1953)0

Population
•

involved ·as ·part of the

·relating

to their ·pressure

on the

of ·the marsh are .included here.

Birds which feed on the bottom ·fauna ·were commonduring ·the collection period.
Killdeers,

Forster's
Willets,

Lake area.

and Wilson's

5, 6, 13, and 14 some qixty-nine

American Avocets and Forster's

(see Figure 1).
as cattle

.American Avocets,

Phalaropes were found nesting

Terns and Bla·cknecked Stilts

Forster's

Near stations
Stilts,

Terns, BlatrR~necked Stilts,

in the Mud

were the most abundant.

nests

of Blacknecked

Terns were counted along a dike

Few young birds ·entered into the consumer ·cycle,

trampled .the nests and destroyed

however,

the eggs before hatching

(see

Figures 10 and 11).
During ·the ..late

summer, floc~s of ·the above-mentioned birds were

observed feeqing ·with flocks
in the flat

Conversations

bullheads,

and corixids.

observations

by the large

• ·

with the fishermen who frequented

the ·main channel

on the fish fauna ·of the marsh.

and channel catfish

been shown to be partial
large

and Green4'Vinged Teal

shallow areas. . They were probably attracted

numbers of ·chironomid larvae

correlated

of •migrant Pintails

were abundant .in the area.

feeders ·on bottom fauna (Sigler,

Carp, black
Carp have

1958)0 Three

schools of young black bullheads ·were also observed feeding in

the shallow water ·in areas V and !I during June and July.

29
PLATE

.L V

Fig. 10.

Black-necked Stilt nest along dike separating
hard and soft bottom sampling areas II and IIIo

Fig. 11.

Same nest after destruction by cattle,
during June 1962.

30
The effect
invertebrates.
predators
of aquatic

of ·cattle

is indirect

the habitat

Grazing may disturb

(i.e.,

insectivorous

in that they do not feed upon

birds)

invertebrates.

along ·the dike grew to

4

dm high.

were not .in the area.

When the cattle

was reduced to a few broken stalks

S. acutus and
and 13).

of

allowin$ an increase -in the numbers

When water ·was in area V cattle

vegetation

and destroy a level

l•

balticus

The cattle

were the first

of

plants

-did not touch T. pentandra.

Plants

entered the area the

·g.

maritimus.

grazed (see ·Figures 12

31
PLATE V

-- -- ----~.:.. o=a
...:-.
I

'

'

Fig.

12.

Tall stand of Scirpus acutus in area V,
July 10, 1962.

Fig.

13.

Grazed stand ot Scirpus acutus in area V,
July 24, 1962.

CONCLUSIONS
The aquatic invertebrates
basically

of three kinds:

of the Mud Lake marsh study area are

burrowing benthic,

ing most of the time under ·the particulate

available

vegetation

benthic

organic material

to aquatic

limits

the

This loss of submerged

invertebrates.

has occurred between 1926 -and 1962.

to this loss are not positively

(spenq-

on the bottom),

and lack of submerged vegetation

and planktonic • . Pollution
habitats

interphasic

The factors

leading

·known,'but carp and pollution

qre

suspected.
Chironomidae and Oligochaeta are the major ·inhabitants

·of ·the

benthic ·stratum throughout the summer. Tabanidae, Tipulidae,

Ephydridae,

and Dolichopodidae larvae are part of ·the .fauna a short time.

Nematoda

are spotty in distribution
the interphasic

.

Corixidae comprise the major ·inhabitants

benthic -habitat,

while microcrustaceans

of

and diatoms

comprise most of the plankton.
The Chironomid larvae
reaching a peak in late
increase

in numbers ·still

population

increases

summer and early fall.

during ·the sunnner,

The causes for -the

remain in the realms of speculation.

suggested that shallow water provides less insulation

from the heat and

the bottom mud warms up and remains warm throughout the night.
probably favorable
increasing

to hatching •

.An increase

numbers of ·emergent adults ·mate.

up the larval

numbers found in late

did no·t show a similar ·pattern

It is

This is

in the egg supply occurs when
Thi s -repeating ·cycle builds

sunnner (see Figure 8).

Oligochaets

(see Figure 9).

Chironomid numbers can be affected

adversely by reduced dissolved

oxygen content of the water, drying of the habitat,
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and temperature

33
fluctuations.

Dissolved oxygen content is lowered by interwoven

environmental

factors.

Temperature increases

oxygen because the solubility
temperature

rises

of oxygen into water ·decreases .as the

(Reid, 1961).

Temperature rises

tion of ·the mud in shallow water,
ture

seems -necessary

also increases
bottom.

yet a certain

to the increase

the rate of digestion

This digestion

with the invertebrate

bring .about less dissolved

requires

become too high, inactivating

elevation

in numbers.

The rise

in temperature

oxygen, therefore

competing

1957). The temperature may

(Tarzwell,

enzyme systems, which can cause death, or

·drop too low before organisms .are acclimatized.
also inactivate

of ·the tempera-

of the organic material ·in the

dissolved

requirements

because of less -insula-

membrane passage control

Thus·, the shallow ~ater temperature

Low temperature

of the cells

(Prosser,

may

1950).

ar~angement must -stay within limits,

or ·death results.
Pressure

on the invertebrates

been measured, _but insight

by predation

and dieease has not

is gained by construction

of ·a food web using

chironmids as the center -of the web (Figure 14).
The population

of ·chironomid larvae

provides .a basic trophic

in the Mud Lake marsh community,and how it is affected
conditions
partially

will be reflected

level

by changing -marsh

by changes in the populations

of animal life

or ·completely dependent upon it for energy.
Most marshes eventually

environment.
activities.

become filled

The speed of this · succession

·and thus part of the .mesic
has been accelerated

by man's

The extent to which each action of man has ·participated

the change has not been measured, but the results

are readily

in

apparent.

. PREDATORS
(Summer Residents)
Avocets
Black-necked Stilts
Forster's
Terns
Willets
Phalaropes

Dolichopodidae
Adults

~

~

1'

(Fall Migrants)
Pintails
Green-Wing Teal

/

/

Bullheads

Carp ~ \Yung)
7

·CHIRONOMID
. LARVAE
PRODUCER/

Algae

\

~

Dead plankton

Clostridium botulinwtg
other bacteria and
water molds.

Food web relative

\.,.)

':!!J

------~
~--~-~-

to Chironomid larvae,

Catfish

~

DECOMPOSERS

Fig, 14,

~Channel

Water carried
organic matter

Chironomids use for food
Uses Chironomids for food

Mud Lake marsh study area,

sununer of 1962.
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ABSTRACT
Mud Lake marsh lies
and Springville
odiferous,

east of Utah Lake between the cities

in Utah County.

silted

Since 1936 it has become a polluted,

area.

A study was conducted on the aquatic

invertebrates

summer of 1962 (June 19 to September 20).
was used at 30 random stations.
Water depth,
Dissolved

of Provo

during the

.01 meter 2 bottom sampler

An

was sampled once a weeko

Each station

mud, water and air temperatures

were taken at each stationo

oxygen (Winkler method) and ion resistance

(Wheatstone bridge)

were taken each day.
The aquatic
0ligochaeta,

was adequately

were:

Tabanidae larvae

increased

below freezing.

the first

temperatures
control

as the water level

gave experimental
The 0ligochaet

physical

population

summer.

b

.irnrnand

the dissolved

for this

The population
temperatures

1

dropped

oxygen became the

An experiment

in bottom

with an aerated

hypothesis.

showed no close relation

factors.

- increased

The 0hironomida ~

because of heat increases

dropped.

evidence

Tipulidae

September.

were below

in low water levels

- numerous through-

week in August, then increased

August and early

It is supposed that

factor

in late

of the connnunity

were not.

- found occasionally;
- increased

(Diptera,

anq planktonic

portion

Chironomidae larvae

slowly until

with peaks in late

of benthic

(Co~dae)

The benthic

numbers dropped when water levels

limiting

benthic

algae).

populations

summer; Ephydridae

population
rapidly

rotifera,

.

sampled, the other two portions

Dipteran

in late

community consisted

Nematoda), interphashic

(microcrustacae,

out season;

invertebrate

to these

